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CROP ETAORATXO1-TRAiSP!RLTIOII WSSS
RLATD TO iEATRER DAV

flTRO13CPIaN

As population pressures on the land increase, more nd acre of

h. semi-ar' areas are being z'eclsimeii for the pro

fiber by the spplic&tton of irrigation water.

On of food an

An increasing percentage of the available moisture precipitated

in the watersheds as rain and snow is being 'bnserved to provide water

for the yast increase in irriateti areas, and in recent years there

hem been considerable research in an effort to improve the scheduling

and. efficiency of irrigations.

A review of the work to date hs shown that insolation (solar

radiation), vapor pressure deficit, wind movement, and temperature are

factors that influence the emount of moisture trsnsired from a plant

and evaporated from the soil sufce. In addition to the metoTo-

logical factors, the type and depth of soil, the maturity of the plants,

and. v*riations in soil moisture also affect the consumptive use of

vegetative crops,

So far as the theoretical aspects are concerned, the precision

which a prediction of evaporation or consumptive use may be made

depends upon the relative number of the variable factors that are con-

sidered. One ap racb has been to measure one or all of the known

steorological factors, temperature, wind movement, relative humidity,

insolatjo, and altitude to derive a formula that will indicate

approximately the consumptive use of crops on irrigated fields.

second arproach has been to consider evaporation from an open-water



vaporation of water from a p

and CO3.OT of the container.

evaporation from one type of pan

oonsurptie use than evaporation

2

surface as the integrated effect of all the meteorological factoz'e.

11 this is tree. then meteorological factors can be related. indirectly

to consumptive use through pan, evaporation. Inv.stigations of this

assumption have been made with promistn.g result..

The overall objective of the research described in this thesis

was to further investigate the relationship between conaumttve use

and evaporation from open-water surfaces in the Corvallis, Oregon,

area. The coneumitive use by three different types of crops was

estimated by soil saxmling. Th. water-surface evaporation was measured

from various types of small pans.

Many workers have found that under given meteorological conditions

arias with the size, shape, exposure,

therefore, proposed that the

might correlate more closely with crop

from a different type of pan. For

this reason, evatoration data in this research were measured. from five

types of evaporation pens, all subject to thi sane meteorological

conditions, 'but varying widely in size, shape, exposure, and color.

The field work was conducted on the Oregon Stats College

experimental farm.. All data were analyzed to determine the degree of

correlation between consumptive use and pan evaporation.
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Consumptive use, or eipotrsnsptration, includes loss of water

by ev*poration from the surface of the soil, loss from interception

by the vegetative cover, ilant transpiration, and water stored. in the

plant tissue. Consumptive use of water is one of the important

elements in the 1'drologic cycle and is increasingly significant,

particularly in the expanding irrigated areas of Western United $tates.

If the period o1' time is relatively short, such as one growing season,

uzptim us. is irually expressed as inches of depth, feet of depth,

acre inches, or acre feet of water lost in a specified time (14, p.3).

The effect of sunshine and heat in stimulating transpiration was

studied as early as 1691, according to a review of the literature b

Abbe (1, .67-l27).

Brigge sad Shent (10 p.155) used plants grown in seated galv

nized can. to study the march of transpiration during the growth period

end the extent to which the daily transiiration is correlated with

various weather factors.

3z'iggs and. Shants (10, p.211) wrote, '3The transpiration of the

rent crop plants per unit area of plant surface shows 1es vans-

than the transpiration per unit weight of dry matter. In other

the greater efficiency shown by certain plants in the use of

water appears to be du.e more to a reduction in plant surface than to a

reduction in transpiration per unit ares of surface. The direct solar

radiation received by the plants at Akron is usually not sufficient to

account for the observed transpiration during the midday hours.

3



some of the small grains the energy dissip*ted through transpiration

is twice the amount received directly from the a I.

In an earlier study they found from automatic records that treat-

s!)iratton is at a minimum just before sunrise In an effort to mint-

miss experimental errors they weighed ha pots in the morning as soon

there was adequate daylight.

The weather factors that were measured included solar radiation,

it' temperature, iret bulb depression, mud wind velocity. Evaporation

was measured by means of a shallow, blackened tank 6, 5O square oentt-

meters in area, 2. centimeters daer. exposed at the level of th.

plants and a large sunken tank, 8 feet in diameter anti 2 feet deep,

with the water surface at ground level. Readings were started when

daily transpiration losses exceeded 0.1 kilogram on crops other than

small grains. The water in the shallow black pan was automatically

kept 1 centimeter do A planimeter was used to integrate temperature.

emometer was 3 feet above ground leveL

n this otudy the evaporation tanks were in the open and the tran-

spiration measurements ware made for the most part in screened enclo-

sures. This would make some of the transpiration-svaperation ratios

too low.

Transpiration losses from the different crop. showed the best

correlation with wet bulb depression and shallow tank evaooration.

Bowem (9, pt.779-787), in 1926, made a theoretical attempt to

evaluate losses from bodies of water by conduotton and. convection in

terms of easily measured climatic anantities, and. to determine whether



these losses were email enough to be neglected. and, If not, how they

m*y be corrected.

He derived an exact equation for the heat lost from &n body of

water that is thermally insulated. on the sides and. bottom:

Where: I the solar radiation received by the water surface

S the heat represented by the change Lu temperature
of the water

the evaporation during the ams interval

L the latent heat of evaporation

P ratio of the heat l..
by coudnotien to that b
evapration

Where T and P are th. original temperature and. vapor pressure
of the air aseing over the water surface

ar, the corres ending quantities for the layer
of air in contact with the water surface

barometric pressure in am. of Hg

Rohver (38, pp.679-68l) investigated, the evaporation from several

different and found. the Bureau of Plant Industry (BPI) 6-foot

diameter sunken pan evaporation data corresponds closely to that from

larg. water surfaoes. However, he observed. that the Weather Bureau

Class A land. pen is used more than amy other type and for general

evaporation studies is probably the most satisfactory.

5
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Bohver took evaporation readings twice daily at appromately

7 a.m. end 7 p.m. He also advised cleaning the evaporation cans

gularly to reduce the concentration of salts in the water which

uld. occur (it the water contained. apreo1ab1e amounts of salts)

du, to the evaporation.

Rohwr (39, pp.1l,14.2) in discussing the operation of an evapo-

tion station says that, "Tb, maximum cbane in the evaporation

station apparatus dne to temperature change was the expansion of the

water and. tank at maximum temperatures and caus*d an apparent decrease

in the evaporation as the temperature increased.. By using a 2l-hour

'oartod th, effect of temperature on the apparatus would largely b

eliminated.."

He developed. the following formula for calculating pen

ion:

1 (1.11.65 - O.al86B)(o.LL4. + O.118W)(e5

Where: H evaooration in inches per 211 hours

3 = mean barometric reading inches of Hg 32° t

W = mean wind velocity in mph. of ground
water-surface wind

mean vapor pressure of eatursted vapor at
temperature of water surface, tnche of Hg

= mean vapor pressure of saturated. air at the
temperature of the d.ewpoint, inches of Hg



aney ad Morin (8, p.79) used. per cant daylight hours, tempers-

s and relative humidity to estimate valley consumptive iii. They

developed the formula:

ko

U monthly consumptive ums

k = coefficient developed. for each crop

c = f (ilk - b) monthly use index

f = (t x p) = monthly consumptive-use factor

- -'an monthly temperature in degrees F

U U: sum of kf

U: consuimtive use of crop (or evapotranepiration)
in incbei for any period.

= sum of the monthly consumptive-us, factor.

K= mpirica1 consumptive-use coefficient
(irrigetion season or growing period)

mean monthly temperature in degrees I

p = monthly per c*t of daytime hours e

t x p
100

th].y consumptive-use factor

k monthly consumptive-use coefficient

u: kf monthly consumptive use in inches



In this formula UkK is calculated for each crop and the formula 

sen be used. to estimate the 'ferm consumptive use" as veil ae 

consumptive u.e. 

Davis, Ev&um, and. Razen (12 p.1l-17), Roustou (19 rrp.12-27), 

and. Ti1e*to and. Wolfe (Ls9, .25-31) have adapted. the 3laney-Criddle 

etbott to rttcular' areas, 

Land and Carreker (25, pp.319-320,322) state that the irrigation 

programs of the Soil Conservation Service in the southeastern region 

are based on eettated values of consumrtive use of water obtained 

with the Blaney-Criddle metho& In 1952, Land and. Carreker calculated 

the daily evapotranspizatten rate by the formula: 

(B - C) 
. 

CD 4 - I A- G 

Where: A ovapetranaoiration rate in inches per day 

vai1able soil moisture in inchss at the 
beginning of the period 

available soil moisture in inches at the 
end of the period 

D inches of rainfall during the period 

= inches of irrigation during the period 

inches of runoff diu'ing the period 

G number of days in the ertod. 

indicate that the d.e,th from which roots can draw moisture 

feet the quantity and. frequency of irrigation applications. 
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Kedke (17) proposed a method, of estimating consumptive us. based

on the prtncipl, th8t each crop requires a definite quantity of heat

above its germinating temperatu.re to bing it to matuxtty and that

moisture and plant food. are reu.tred. in proportion to the heat utilized.

Available heat unite were calculated by subtracting th* minimum growing

taperature from the mean monthly temperature and multiplying the dif-

ference by the number of dzys in the month. The same ezult could. be

obtained by multiplying the minimum growing temperature by the number

of days in the month, which would be either 30 or 31 days during the

growing season, and subtracting the aporoprtate product from the sum

of the daily mean teameratures. The product or sum thus obtained

represents the available heat units in d degrees. The sum of the

monthly available heat units gives the available beat unite for the

growing season.

After making some aseuimttone, Hedke developed the following

formula to relate consumptive use to the calculated. available heat

Unite:

valley consumptive use in acre feet

Redkp'g coefficient = 0.0001423 (apprex.)

% available heat in day degrees

Lowry and Johnson (z6, p.1249), Lugo-Blanoo (27, p.9)

Patti (29, p.3) discussed Hedkes method.

According to Patti this method applies beet to a highly developed

gricultural area.
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Lowry and Johnson (26, p.l2J8,l25l), after a literature review

and a. study of th consumptive use on valley areas, or watersheds, by

inflow, outflow, water table variation, and. rainfall, or precipitation

m.*surements, and adjusting the data to a common bass, report that

'A1tbongb solar radiation gives one of the best correlations with tran-

spiration end evaporation, growing season temperatures more nearly

parallel the cycle of lant growth. Zn their study daily ten ersture

readings were taken. They calculated total effective heat by the

formula:

Total effective heat t(daily maximum temperatures
in degrees J' - o)

Th wing season was defined as the period of time when a 9

average of th. daily minimum temperatures exceeded 32 labranheit.

The 9-day moving average of the daily minimum temperatures was found

by using the following equation:

a 2b + 3c + kd.+5.j Lf .. 42b+ i
25

Where the letters, a, b, c, &, e, 1, g, h, 1, represent the xi

sucoessive minimum daily temperatures end. the result is considered

th, minimum daily temperature for the middle day of the series.

Lowry and Johnson (26, p.1252) constructed a graph (Pigure

hich effective heat could be converted into consnmttive use.

Lugo-Blanco (27, .3-l6) conducted a literature review and made a

eomoarteen of the Lowry-Johnson method, the evaorstton method,

the wter-variatton method for estimating irrigation requirements for

an ares. He noted that Brigge and ShaMs bad found that evaporation
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continued t a reduced rate daring the night while transpiration

topped. Re also otntad ont that Lowry end. Johnson, in calculating

their method used. the mean msimum daily temperatures for a. period.

ranging from 9 to 57 years end. that the consumptive use calculated by

th. Lowry-Johnson method. was "ialley consumptive use" and not "farm

coneumtive us.."

Lugo-Blenso concluded that pen evaporation has been found. to be

h. best general indication of "fare consumptive use" in any region.

Tom1tnon (50, pp.li59_L40) compared m.aeur.d. consumptive us.

with consumptive use calculated by the Blans-Criddl. end. the

Lowry-Johnson methods. The result of iii comparison was:

Calculated. consumptive use by the Lowry-Johnson method. ... 18.0"

Calculated, consumptive use by the Blaney-Criddle method .. 8.9"

&ctualconueptive use by measurement ...................

be Blaney-Criddle method. of oredicting consumptive use compared

rably with th, measured consumptive use. The Lowry-Johnson method

gay, an unusually long growing season of 92 days for this location

(Pindal. are& of the Green River Basin, Wyoming, *levation 7,100 feet).

In hi computations Tomlinson used a 5-day moving average of the

Lean daily temperature to estimate the beginning and end of the growing

season. It hi had used. the minimum daily temperature (26, p.1251) the

length of the growing season would hare been considerably shortened.

and. the calculated consumptive use would. have been rettused.
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enn (32, pp.29-32) observes that transpiration may be attacked

two directions:

Heat balance where the solar energy received is

distributed various ways, one of which is tran-

spiration, or the latent heat of evaporatien.

NAerodynsmicM method, wh,, the rats of transfer
is calculated from simultane.us measurements of

the vapor pressure gradient sud of the wind veloo-

ity gradient above the crop, the latter determining

the degree of turbulent mixing in the sir.

The Rotbameted work has shown that an estimate of *Ipoteuttal

rsasptration rate's can be made with an adequate degree of accuracy

from standard weather data. Tb. uanttttee required are:

i)aration of bright enns)dne

Mean air temperature

Mean air Immidit

k. Wind steed

nmsn's equation (33, p.122) for evaporation

0.3$ s - + u2 x 10-2) /

= evaortion from open-water surfaces

mean saturatea. vaoor pressure (in mm. of K)
at the water surface at T,

ed: mean vapor oressure (in am. of Hg) in the air

wind velocity in mt/day measured at 2 meters
above ground level.

mean surface temperature of the water



Penman' s equation, however, was designed to calculata the evapo-

ration from an open-we.ter surface and then a factor was applied to th.

calculated open-water-surface evaporation to estimate the consumptive

use of a certain cro'o. Irrigations at the time, and. of such a quantity

as was indicated by the calculations from the meteorological data,

increased crop yields.

Thorntbwaite (4k, D.186) agrees with others that transpiration

tucreases with plant development until maturity is reached, due largely

to the increase in the area of the trans,iring surface and in the

number of stomatal openings.

In an attempt to obtain a monthly evavoratton factor, and to

classify weather into regions, Thornthwaite (43, p.89-9O) related

temperature and potential evapotrans'piration by the formula:

Where: e monthly evapotransoiration in cm.

t = mean monthly temperatur. in degrees C

a and a coefficients which vary frm place to place

A correction for latitude i necessary when using this formula.

Daily temperature was the only variable to be gathered.

Thornthwsite (45, p.83) indicated that one of the greatest needs

of modern agriculture is the ability to estimate the time and quantity

of a proper irrigation. He stated, 'Only when we have learned how to

measure e'raootrsnepiratton, both potential end actual, shall w b.

able to combat drought intelligently."



Thornthwaite and Neuman (k6. p.6) demonstrated. the oracticality

of estimating the evaporation from either land. or water surfaces b

the use of temperature, and wind and moisture concentration gradients

hoye the surface. Although instrumentation was a problem, they

developed ee,eroi forinilee, one of which is presented her.:

1'?.l (°u - f)(112 u1)

T.k59.4

Where = evaporation in inches per hour

p1 end p2 = vapor pressure in inches of Hg at the
lower and. noper levels, respectively

d u2 = wind velocity in miles per hour at two
different levels above the ground surface

T temperature in degrees F

rimgold (23. pp.705-706), with some reservations, found

rnthwaita's method of predicting consumptive use of irrigated crops

to be practical and. profitable.

tan Bayel and. Wilson (52. p.1418) found the correlation between

imputed evapotranspiration, using the Thornthwaite, Blaney-Criddle,

and. Penman formulas, and measured evaporation froni an open-water

surface was good; The maximum difference between the computed values

and the observed values was 1k per cent. The location of this

experiment was Paleigh, North Carolina.

)4ortensen and Hawthorn (28, pp.k66_L69) found a positive correla-

between consumotive use and evaporation from an open pan on a

daily basis but not on an hourly or short-interval basis. Irrigations

were scheduled. on different test plots when cumulativ, evaporation bat

reached different predetermined. amounts. They found that the age of
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the croo affected the rate of consumptive use irrespective of the pan

evaporation. However, their results indicate that accumulated. evapo-

ration can be used as a guide when scheduling the time and amount of

1 rn gation.

Bla*ey and Morin (8, . 77) report that for tulee growing in a

large tank within the confines of a swamp area at Tictorville,

California, the consumptive use was equal to 95 per cent of the

vaooratlon from a nearby exposed Weather Bureau pan.

Grey, Levine, and Kennedy (13, p. 531) found the difference in the

seasonal conswmtive use for two seasons to be closely apüroximated. by

h. difference in the seasonal evaporation from a Weather Bureau

Cjaee A osu.

Schofield (L0, pp.757-758,760-761) endeavored to find, a relation

between a 30-inch diameter sunken pan and representative irrigated

areas in field crocs. He placed the 30-inch sunken pan in a test area

planted to grass, which he irrigated to insure maximum transpiration.

According to Schofield, Acceptance of the basic ninctple that, under

irrigation, total eyaooratiori remains at or near the maximum te

ential before such a service (estimates of maximum evaporation from

pped. areas) rests on a secure basi.

When using the hyootheets that transpiration will remain at or

a maximum value that is determined by meteorological factors,

esectally solar radiation, it is logical to assume that the amount

and frociusney of irrigations can be predicted from current meteoro-

logical factors and a knowledge of the initial conditions of the soil

rot sture.
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Schofield proposed. using a factor which was equal to the evapo-

ration from subtrrigated grass divided by the evaporation from an

en-water surface to predict consumptive use from pen evacaratton.

Patti (29, p. 16-2Ls.) studied th, relation of consunrpttve use of
water by barley and evaporation from three types of pane. He measured

the consumptive use with calibrated, psum blocks. The -psum blocks

were recalibrated. during the growing season by taking several soil

saimles. Of the three evauorating pans used, the black barrel acceared.

to be the best indicator of coneusrctive use. He also found that the

ratio of consumottve use to eve.i,oration varied. with time during the

season.

Harrld (i6. pp.671-672) also found. that "Evaootraneptration rates

for different crops vary notably throughout the growing seaeon. lie

observed. that during July end August consumptive use of core i mostly

transpiration, evaporation from the soil surface being a minor it

Alfalfa and timothy meadows show a zreater use rate during May and June

than corn becexise of the early development of rapid. vegetative growth.

Vetbmeyer and. Hendrickson (53. xp.Li25*L28) investigated the change

te of transotre.tion with decreasing soil moisture. In their 'work

they found very little decrease in transpiration as the sot]. moisture

was depleted.. However, little of their work was done near the wilting

point.

Rerrold. (15, i,.lO1) found that for a given moisture tension level

evapotranspiration is greater on heavier ecile than on lighter soils.



He also found. that evapotrnsiration i greater for similar CrOP.

when available moisture is abundant.

Reeve and Purr (36, pi.125-]28) used the evaporation from a

shallow black pan evaporimeter as an index of use of water by mature

citrus trees. They rsi,orted., "Brigge and Shants, who devised the

shallow black pan evaporimeter, in several tests with different kinds

of ,lanta found. correlation coefficients of .89 to .95 between the

transpiration rate and. evaporation rate from this pan.

Reeve and Purr found. that the aresnient between transpiration rate

and eve.'ooration rate from the ehallow black i'sn was better than that

from any of several tp-pes of atisometers, or from a deep pan evapo-

rimeter. In their research these men employed a recording e'vaporimeter

and a Mariotte reservoir evaoorimeter. Both instruments were eoutp'ed.

with shallow black tans 2$.23 inches in diameter and 1 inch deep.

They stated that, 0Th recording eyaoriweter is in some respects

very convenient, but i.e relatively expensive, end it i.e sometimes

difficult, a a result of wind action or rain, to read the values from

the chart.5

These authors calculated an evatoratton co.fftcient by dividing

the seasonal soil moisture extraction by the adjusted seasonal evapo-

ration. They found. that th soil moisture extraction for any period

could be predicted with a high degree of accuracy by multiplying the

accumulated evatoration during that period by the eya-erstton

coefficient.

18



Praitt and Jensen (3, p.392) compared. measured consumptive use

with pan evaporation and. fount good. correlation after th. crop had

become established.. From twenty comparisons of consumptive use of

water by alfalfa, they calculated a regression equation of:

U 1.38E with a. correlation coefficient of 0.99

Where: U: crop consumptive use

pan evaporation

Pruitt (3L4, p. 180-181) designed and used (during the 195k

growing season) an irrigation echednling guide which, when calibrated

for the eeveral crops. can be used to determine quickly when a crop

has depleted the soil moisture to the point where an irrigation is

necessary. This guide uses the cumulative vaoratton from an evapo-

ration pan to estimate the consumptive use of individual crops.

The accuracy of research dealing with coneujn,tivo use depends, of

course, u-oon the accuracy with which the consumptive use can be

measured. It has been standard practice to measure consumptive Use

from iøtl satmjee taken in the field. It is often assumed that a

condition of field capacity is reached within a period of 2 to 3 days

after an irrigation. Several researchers have investigated the

accuracy of this method..

3obins (37, p. 344) observed a measurable drainage of water within

the soil profile in field lote for periods up to 8 days following an

irrigation under an actively transpiring alfalfa cro'. otal drainage

from the 0- to 3-foot zone for the period of 2 to 8 days ait

irrigation was 0.58 inch of water
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He reporte& "This downward movement of water is shown to have

material effects UDOn consumptive-use measurements an4 tb soil

moisture extraction pattern. A car uted. error of 23 per cent in

consumptive use for the first 8 days following an irrigation is

shown to have occurred in the oresent experiment as a result of

drainage from the 0- to 3-foot zen.." This project was on a Ritzvifle

fine sandy loam. The soil profile was relatively uniform and contained.

no major stratification or profile development. Basaltic bedrock was

at 5 to 5 feet. A good stand of alfalfa was growing on the experi-

mental plots. The alfalfa was allowed to deolete the moisture in the

complete profil., then water was applied to place a wetted front at

about 2r feet. It is evident that water war moving from the upper

3 feet into the fourth and. fifth foot zone for several days, even in

the reeence of an actively transpiring alfalfs crop.

Taylor (L,2, o. 659) reported that the large errors in field studies

of soil moisture are largely a result of real variation of moisture in

id. The factors causing variation in soil condition, water

pplication, water removal, and soil meke a coefficient of variability

of less than 10 tsr cent unlikely.

Another variabl, which affects the accuracy of consumptive use

emeuts in the field is the depth of root zone. 'or some crops

sampling throughout the entire deoth of root zone is very

difficult.
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Soofield (140, pp.379-382). in 19142, installed. tenstoiseters in a.

:plot of third-year alfalfa at 12, 21i, and 36 inchee below ground.

surface at the U.S. Euntley held. Station, Montana. The tansiometers

indicated that the roots of the alfalfa drew water from 36 inches end

po,ibly below.

In 19143, teasiometere wer, set in the alfalfa plot at 6, 12, 2k,

148, and 60 inche. The tenstometric data. from 19113 shove that the

alfalfa drew some water from the 148-inch hon eon but probably cUd not

draw much. if any, from the 60-inch horizon.

The soil at }hntley is a clay loam of recent alluvial origin.

The subsoil contains layers of sand and gravel, which fill with water

during the irrigation season. At the location of the tensiometers, an

observation well that extended into gravel stratum showed that th.

ground water in July stood at about 8 feet below the ground surface.

At the U.S. Scott. Bluff Field Station. Nebraska, where the soil

te olassed as a very fine sandy loam and there is no ground-water table

in pr,ximtty to the root zone, a. review of the 19k3 seaeonal record of

tensions (from tensiometers a.t 12, 2k, 118 and 72 inches) shows that

the active root zone of alfalfa was deeper then 148 inches but probably

did. not extend to 72 inches.

Kramer (22, pp.122-123) reported that roots f alfalfa hay, been

observed to absorb water from a depth of 33 feet when growing on

relatively eoaz'se textured, veil drained, and. well aerated soils.



Step by step a]i of thssa men hmvs contributed to oui' knowledge

of thq relationshi, between meteorological factcr and consumptive use,

Soil typos, moisture tension, typ of crop, and meteorological factor.

have been extensively investigated in an attempt to discover an

accurate and feaiblo guide that can be easily and. economically

adavted to schedule irrigations on the farm.
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Consumut%ve Us Measuremente

Soil moisture d.&ta were gathered by soil sarpUng

expertaentl farms, each growing a different crop. The three crop

were grass and clover pa.ture, slfala, and corn. ach crop was

sprinkler irrigated. There were t4o distinctly different soil types.

Th, pasture was a part of what ii designated by the Qolleg. as

the South larm, The pr'edoainat soil type in the pasture was Amity

silt loam. Since this is a relatively heavy soil with a subsoil of

low water conductivity, soil saap]es were taken to the three-foot

depth only. Previous moisture studios with psuzn blocks on similar

soils and. crops had shown this depth to include all of the soil

profil, where roots actively extract soil moietur.

Soil samples w taken in the early morning every third day.

When irrigations were scheduled, an effort was made to obtain soil

samples immediately befor, the irrigation and again three days after

the irrigation.

Th. grass and clover pastures were divided into olote as shown

in ligur. 2. Three sampling plots, one in each pasture, were sel.cted

with the td of a random-number table. These three sampling plots

wsr. subdivided into one hundred equal sub lots with the columns and

rows numbered as shown in ligur. A'.. Black numbers on a white back-

ground were faeten.d to th, fences to identify these subplots.

Jumber. 7, 8, and 9 can be seen on the fenc. in ths foreground in

J'tgure 9A. Pour subplote were selected for sampling each third day

23
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by drawing four pair of numbers from the random-number table. This.

sample. were taken in each of the four .ubplots. The three gasples

from the same depth, in each subplot, were combined to make one

composite observation.

The alfalfa sampling plots were located in a field of third year

alfalfa on what is known as the Beech Farm. The soil in this field

was Cb.halie sandy loam, with a few outcropping. of N.wberg. The

I{ewberg soil contained much sand and some gravel.

With the aid o an aerial photograDh the alfalfa fielde were di-

vided into plot., each one-hundred feet square, as shown in Figure 3.

Theee plots were numbered consecutively and three plots were selected

for eamoling from the random-number table. On two occasions selected.

plots were found to contain large gravel and were abandoned in favor

of other plots, e10 selected by the use of the random-number table.

These three sampling plot, were again divided into one hundred

subplot. and numbered as shown in Figure k. Four-foot lath were

driven Into the ground at ten-foot intervals on two sides of the

alfalfa sampling plots to identify the subplot boundaries (Figure 7A).

A short length of 2 z lumber was placed in the ground at each corner

of the one-hundred foot square sampling plot and generously coated

with white lime. The lath were removed each time the alfalfa was

moved (Figure 7). and the white corner stakes greatly facilitated

the relocation of the sampling plots.

A. in the pasture, four subolote were randomly selected each

third day for sampling location,. Three soil moisture samples were



taken in each of the four subplote. The three samples from each foot

increment of deoth were combined to give one composite observation.

Samples were taken to a depth of six feet.

Tb. complete sample froit each foot increment of depth was placed

in a metal can and covered as it w.s taken in the field. The wet and

dry weight of the sample was determined to one-half gram on samples

which averaged 350 grams dry weight. The soil samples wer, dried in

an electric oven at 10.50 Centigrade. Per cent moisture in the soil

sampl. was determined by the formula:

Per cent moisture

he apparent specific gravity of the soil in each eamoling plot

in the pasture and. in the alfalfa field was d.termtne& Ten sampling

locations in each plot were selected from the random-number table.

Undisturbed samples wore taken at the 6-, 18-, and 30-inch deotbi on

each of the three sampling olots in the pasture, end to the 6-, 18-,

30-, 42-, and .54-inch depths on each of the three sampling plots in

th, alfalfa.

A standard Pomona sampler was eucceaefully used on the pasture

in the Amity silt loam. However, some difficulty was experienced

with lost sad broken samples when using the regular sampler in the

Chehalis soil on the alfalfa field, In an attempt to solve this

problem a lnger cutting head was machined from a length of seamless

t.l tubing. The new bead proved to be satisfactory and is shown

a iignre 5,

wet wetht - dry ,stRht 100dry weight
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was computed by the formula:

'w A5 12

100

inches o moistur, in 12

d

the average value of per cent moisture
from sampling locations

the average value of 10 aiparent specific
gravity determinations

12 inches

Th. moisture within the profile to the depth of sampling was found

by summing the moisture in the 12-inch increments. Consumptive use was

taken to be the decreas, in moisture in th. soil profile between two

sampling dates In this research it was assum.d. that damp percolation

after a three-day period was negligible and could be disregarded.

Coneunmtive-use data from the corn fi.ld, located in the Vegetable

Crops Experimental Area, furnished by the Soils Department. Thess

bøi of sot

data were obtained by soil sampling, twe feet dep, tu CbM1t soil.

Tb. sot). and. cylinder from the sampler wer. placed in a metal can

end dried in an oven at 1050 Centigrade unttl the sample had reached a

constant weight. Each metal can had. been previously matched to a brass

cylinder and the two weighed. Thes. weighed pairs were not sepsrated

during the entire apparent speciftc gravity determinations. Tb.

sample was weighed to one-tenth of a gram. The averages o the ten

apparent specific gravity determinations for each level are shown in

Appendix Table 1.

lrom the soil moisture percentage and. the apparent specific

gra ity, the inches of moisture within each 12-inch increment of depth



Weher Dtta Measurements

The following equipment was used to collect weather and

evaporation data:

1. One Class A pan

Two Young screened pan

On. 55-gallon barrel

11. One shielded pan

One continuous-recording shallow black pan

One nonrecording ralagags

One brgrothermograh

One totalizing anemometer

at of the weather data sad evaporation meaeui'ements were

obtained from equipment located within a fenced enclosure on the

Yegetable Crops Bxperimental Ares, Figures 8L sad 83 show th. weather

station end adjacent crops. The arrangement of the individual pieces

of equipment within the weather station is shown in Figure 6. Obser-

vations were taken twice daily at 7 am sad 7 p.m. New charts were

placed on the constant recording devices at 7 a,m. each Monday.

The Weather Bureau Class A evaporation pan (4-foot diameter,

10-inch depth) was mounted on a wooden platform that conformed to

Weather Bureau specifications. Measurement of the water surface

levatton was made with a hook gag. in a stilling well inside of the

e A pan, The pan wa emptied and cleaned when nec.ssar.

Two Young screened evaporation pans (24-inch disaster 35-inch

27
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depth) were constructed for the Agricultural ngine.rtng Department

by the College Pysical Plant. One of these pane was installed within

the weather station, as shown by tgtre 6. The pan was sunk in the

ground to a depth of 32 inches with the top rim of th, pen extending

3 inches above ground surface. The maximum water level was maintained

at ground level. When the water surface fell aproxtmately one inch

the pen we.. refilled. Measurements of water level were taken with a

hook gage in en outside stilling well. A one-quarter inch galvanized

screen was placed hori. zonta].ly in the pan midw87 between the rim and.

the water surface. This screen is conventional eaui'pment on the Young

pan and. is designed to protect the water surface from birds rodents,

and debris.

It was decided to compare the Young screened an with a more

simple and lean expensive evaporation device. A 55-gallon barrel was

selected as a. feasible, low-cost substitute. Thi. barrel was installed

th. weather station adjacent to the Young screened pan to determine

how closely their respective eva oration losses would correspond. The

barrel was first cleaned and given two coats of aluminum paint. It

was then installed in the ground with only the top three inches pro-

truding above ground level. This was drnie to duplicate as nearly as

possible the conditions surrounding the Young screened pan. A

stilling well was installed inside of the barrel on the north side

submerged as far as possible. 10 screen was used. in the top of the

barrel as had been done in the Young screened pan. Observations of

water level were made with a book
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water in th. shallow evaporation pan. The shallow pan was twenty-two

end one-half inches square and one-inch deep. It was painted dull

black on the inside. The original gags was designed to record pre-

cipitation to one-hundredth of an inch. l'or evaporation readings,

however, an accuracy to one-thousandth of an inch was desired.

Therefore, the area of the shallow black pan was established at ten

tiUCs that of the original catch pan with which the gage was equipped.

The movement of the pen was thus multitlied ten times for a given gain

or lose of water d.tb.

A standard nonrecording raingage, accurat. to one-hundredth of an

inch, was used to determine the precipitation during the growing

season. The prectttation records were compared to the precipitation

records el a U.S. Weather Bureau station in this area and were found

to be in good agreement.

A hair grotheraograpb yielded a constant record of th, relative

humidity ansi air temverature at the site of the weather station. A

aspirating psychrometer was used to check the accuracy of the hair

bygrotharmograph when a new chart was installed.

A three-cup totalizirig anemometer was installed on the northwest

corner of the wooden platform for the Claes A DBfl. The centers of the

cups were six incbe above the rim of the Class A pan. The anemometer

was *ccurate to one-tenth mile. Observations were taken twice daily

at 7 as, and 7 p.m.

Tb. second Toung screened evaporation pan was installed in the

irrigated pastur, of the South Parm, as shown in ftgure 9B. This
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Installation was essentially identical to that of the Toung pan in

weather station. Both installations were surrounded by irrigated

fi*lds. The eva:poration data from thee. two identical peas, situated

approximately three miles apart, were used to compare the evaporation

from two similar water surfaces separated by this distance. The pan

on the South 'arm also provtd.d daily evaporation data to compare with

consumptive-us. measurements on the irrigated pasture.
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Figure 7A

SAJ.PLING PLOT IN ALFALFA FIELD

Figure 7B

CUTTING ALFALFA ON SAMPLING PLOT
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Figure 8A

WEATIR STATION ON VEGETABLE CROPS EXPERIMEAL AA

Figure 8B

SHALLOW BLACK PAN, HOUSING FO HTGROTHERMOGRAPH,

SHIELDED PAN, AND NONRECORDING RAINGA(E
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Figure 9A

A SAMPLING PLOT ON SOUTH FARM

Figure 9B

YOUNG SCREEIIED PAN ON SOUTH FARM
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FIGURE 10

SHIELDED PAN
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Corn Consumptive Ue and. Pan !'vaporation

The soil moisture data from the corn were selected for comparison

4th the evaporation from the five evaPoration pans, since the corn

plot was only short distance from the weather station end. it was

considered. that the meteorological conditions surrounding both were

identical at any time. Ivaporation da.ta, on a three-day interval to

coincide with the dates of soil moisture samling in the corn plots,

are shown in Apoendix Table 2.

The values of eoil moisture remaining in the corn lot M-1 en

each sanrnling date, the evaporation from the Class A pen for identical

three-day periods, and the cumulative evaporation from the Class A pen

for the periods between irrigations are shown in Appendix Table 3.

By the method of least squares, a straight line was fitted to the

oil-not sture and cunralative-evapo ration data, shown graphically in

Figure 11. Since the prime objective was to investigate the relation-

ship between evaporation and consumptive use, and. not the total

easonal consumptive use, no effort was made to extrapolate the curves

in Figure 11 and to thus estimate the probable cousunotive use durtn

the time of irrigation. The method by which the line of regression

was calculated is shown in Appendix Table 14.

A conoerison of the s].00es (bu and. of th, fitted lines was

made for each period between irrigations. The ratios, R, obtained

(b divided by b) for each period (Yire 3. ) show that the con-

sumptive use increased more rapidly than did evaporation until the
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corn reached maximum vegetative growth. At this point the

consumptive-use evaporation ratio reached tie maximum value.

The ratios of the rate of consumptive use in the M-1 corn plot

and the evaporation rate from the remaining four evaporation pans were

computed for each period between irrigations and are shown in Appendix

Table 5.

Th. consumptive-use evaporation atioe are plotted in ?i tire 12

with the value of the ratio for each interval b.tween trriations

plotted on the riddle day of the pertod The curves of 'tgure 12

represent the day-to-day relation between consumptive use of water by

the corn and the evaporation from five fferent evaporation pane for

a part of the 1955 growing slison. The curves with a flatter slope

should give a more reliable estimate of the ratio to use when

estimating consumptive use.

No explanation is known for the dip in the consumptive-'

evaporation ratio for the 55-gallon barrel during the early suer.

It appears from the data that the evaporation from this pan started

t a low figure and increased for the first stx days immediately after

t was installed. However a review of the data shows that all of the

pans had. a reduced evaporation rate from July 6 to 9 and., since these

three days were 25 per cent of the July 3 to 15 period, they could.

have contributed matertafly to the ebuormally high eonsumptive-uie

evaporation ratio of the 55-gallon barrel for that perio&.

The resulting curves in Ytgure 12 can be need to predict the

consumptive us. of water by the corn when cumulattve evaporation for
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The accuracy of the curves were checked by estimating the con-

sumptive use of water by the corn and comparing these values to the

actual consumptive use. The estimated values were found by multi-

plying pan evaporation by the ratio found from the curves in Figure 12.

The values of the ratios were found on any date by drawing a vertical

line from the date to the curve for the avoropriate pan. A hon zonta].

line from this intersection gave the value of the ratio. 1'or xampl

(e.e Figure 12), en August 20 a vertical line is drawn to the curye

- 21 0.741 0.55 0.41 0.52

July 21-- 24 0.798 0.58 0.46 0.40

July 24 - 27 0.381 0.65 0.25 0.05

Total for period 1.32 0.97

amy period is known. For example, during the period from July 21 to 21i

the cumulative evaporation was 0.798 inch from the Class A pan

(Apndix Table 3). From Figure 12 the value of the conauisptive-iise

evaporation ratio for this interval was atmroximately 0.58. Multi-

plication of the cumulative evaporation, 0.798, by 0.58 yields 0.46.

the estimated consumptive use for this period. The actual consumptive

use from soil eamoling data was 0. hO inch.

The estimated censur longer period can be found

by summing the estimated consumptive use for several 3-day intervals,

hown below:

A Pan
Cumulative Estimated Actual
Evaooration Consumptive Us Consumptive Us.
In Inch Itjo In Inches In Inches



for the Class A pan. A horizontal line from this intersection gave

the value of the ratio for this date U 0.89.

The value of a ratio was found for each pan for the dates of soil

sampling in the corn. These ratios and the cumulative evaporation

from th. different pans between soil sampling dates were used. to esti-

mate the consumptive use of water by the corn. The actual consumptive

use, the estimated consumptive use (using evaporation data from each

pan), and the ratio between these two values are shown in Table 1.

aob ratio between the estimated and actual consumptive use should

ideally be equal to one. Th. deviations of these ratios from a value

of one indicates inaccuracies in the shape of th. curve.

A comparison of the actual and the estimated consumptive ue for

the season is given blow. The atimated. consumptive use was found for

each 3-dey interval in the period, between irrtatione and these values

were summed to give an estimate of the between-irrigation seasonal con-

surotive use. The actual consumttive use wa,s from soil esmpltng data

and represents only the consumptive us between irrigations. The esti-

mated consumptive use expressed. as a ratio of the actual conumpt1ve

use shows that on a. seasonal baaie the estimated consumptive use is

quite close to the actual consumptive use.

Ratio
estimated consumptive use

actual consumptive use

45

Estimated
Consumptive Use

Actual
Consumptive Us. Ratio

Clais A Pan 8.057 8.38 0.96

Toung Screened Pan 8.194 7.66 1.07

Barrel 7.648 7.27 1.04

Blaøk Pan 7.65]. 792 0.97
Shielded Pan 3.690 3.46 0.94



Tabi. 1

0IPARI 30 07 UTIMATRD COISU)1PT1 fl ACTUAL CONSU)4PTIYE US

P.ztod
B.tven

Irrigation.

Actual
CU

frea Corn
(Inches)

Class A Pan
Shallow

Black Pen Shie1ded Pa Young Pan

Eet.CU
(Inches) Ratio

ZetCU
(Inches) Ratio

lst.CU
(Inch..) Ratio

!et.CU
(Inches) Ratio

B,t.CU
(Inch..) Ratio

June 2L4.
July 1 1.134 1.29 0.90 1.30 0.90

June 27-
July 15 1.18 1.26 1.07

July 6-
July 15 0.79 0.83 1.05

July18-
July 27 1.19 1.13 0.95 1.17 0.98 1.37 1.15 1.13 0.95

July 30-
Aug. Li. 1.60 1.60 1.00 1.61 1.01 1.69 1.06 1.57 0.98

Aug. 1k-
Aug. 20 1.27 1.23 0.97 1.21 0.95 1.20 0.95 1.23 0.97 1.111. 0.90

Aug. 29-
Sept. 7 1.36 1.27 0.93 1.26 0.93 1.25 0.92 1.33 0.98 1.33. 0.96

tia,4 p,*%pal)ttve useRatio actual conenmptie us. a.'



The curves in Figure 12 show the progress of the coneuirptive-use

evaporation ratios with time during the 1955 growing season. Since

the growing sa.son will occur earlier or later in other year. than it

did. in 1955, some means of shifting the conswnptive-use evaporation

urves to fit a particular season is needed. Two indicators that

might be used to shift the curves to fit the season are:

Pan evaporation

Crop development

pen evaporation were used to shift the curves to fit t

season, the abscissa of the grah in Figure 12 should bo transformed.

to become cumulative evaporation from a pan and not fixed calendar

datee. Then the ratio between oonrurttive use and pan evaporation

would deend on the progress of cumulative evaporation during a growing

season.

The cumulative evaDoration from the Class A pan was calculated

for each day from June 15 to October 1. Values of the consumptive-use

vaporatton ratio and the cumulative svaporstion from the Class A pan

were determined for several days during the growing season. Tb.*.

values were plotted in Figure 1ZA. A comparison of Figure 12 and

Figure 12A shows that the central portion of the curv, was elongated

due to the higher evaporation rates at this time of the growing season.

The most advantageou, time to start cumulatiye evaporation read-

ings might be found by cosroarisons of evanoration data for several

asoni. Consumptive use of water by corn wa still quite 3.ow during

d.,for the cool spring of 1955 May I would have been soon
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enough to start cumulative evaporation readings for most pasture crops.

The relationship between crop development and the consumptive-use

evaporation ratio is not known to the author at the present time.

Pature Consumptive Uø and Pan ]vaooration

The values of soil moisture from pasture 1 and the cumulative

svaoration from the Young screened tan, installed. nearby, were plotted

e shorn in Figure 13. The regression formulae were determined and

plotted for the soti moisture data. 3ecauee the cumulative evaporation

curves were already quite straight, the regreston curves for the

evaporation data were not plotted. The slopes of the regression lines,

and b were comp red for each interval betwen irrigations. The

ratios obtained by dividing 1y bE for each interval are also

shown in Figure 13. These ratios were lotted on the ridd1e da7 of

each interval between irrigation, and a curve drawn through them, as

hown in Figure 1k. This curve indicates that the consumptive use of

tar by clover and grass pasture increased more rapidly than did the

evaporation from the Young screened pen during the spring and ea?ly

summer. After reaching a maximum 'r1ue during the growing season,

consumttve use decreased faster than did evaporation from this pan.

Ccmparieon of Pan vaore.tion Rates

A comparison wa made between the evaporation rates of the five

different evaporation pans that were installed adjacent to each other

in the weather station. This comparison was rimart1y to find the
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RATIOS OP CONSUMPTI V USE 01 CL0VR AND GRASS PASTURE
TO EVAPORATION PROM ATOUNG SCREENED PAN

ligure 11+
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relation between the evaporation rates of the Young screened pan

the 5-gallon barrel. The other comparisons between pans were

performed to see how closely th eyaooration rate of one pan would.

correepond to the evaooratton rates of the other four pane.

The pan evaporation data as shown in .tpr>endix Table 2 were

The calculations for the ten comarions are shown in Appendix

Table 6. Th correlation coefficients, r0 and the coefficients of

determination, r2. are listed in Tables 2 and. 3.

lrom Table 2 we see that the evaporation from the 55-aulon

barrel comared favorably with the Young screened pan. Thie was

t ezoected because of th, similarity of pans and installations.

b*ets of the limited, amount of data, obtained. in one ssaon,

ould seem that the Young screened can could be replaced by an

ordinary barrel under most conditions. The analysis of data revealed.

good correlation between the three above-ground pensthe shallow

black pan, the Class A pan, and. the shielded pan. On the other ban

the degree of correlation between these three pans and the two sunken

pane was low.

A correlation coefficient of O.Lf23 'was found between the Young

screened pane when daily evaporation was used. This low correlation

coefficient indicates that the evaporation from identical 'cans

installed similarly at different locations (as in this instance where

tha)' were three miles apart) will have different dMly evaporation

patterns. Appendix Table 7 shows samule calculations of the corre-

lation coefficient between the daily evaporation rates of the two

Young screened, pans. When using three-day intervals the correlation



STATI8T1CAL COMPMUSOIS OP 1955 YAP0RT1ON fl&A

Tabis 2

correlation Coefficient (:

Tab

Coefficient of Deteratnation (r2) x 100

53

Young 55-s1lon
Barrel

ShieldM
Pn

Black
P

Clsi* NAN

Young Pen

-ga11on Barrel

$hieldsd Pan

.91 .9].

.96

.95

.9].

.92

.96

.81

.80

.96

Young
Pan

55-gallon
Barrel

Shielded
Pan

Black
Pan

NAN Pa*

ed Pan

82.8 82.8

92,2

90.2

82.8

92.2

6.6

92 * 2



coefficient was found to be 0.719, indicating that the relation

between the cumulattve evaporation from th. two pans becomes closer

as the time interval increases.. J'or I.ntace, while th daily evapo-

ration for the two Young screened pane differed widely, the total

seasonal evaporation from July 14. to September 9 differed by only

arroxtaate1y three p.r cent, the total evacoration from the two pane

being 8.k72 and 8..701 inches, with a difference of 0.229 inch.

Soj. Samp4n

An analysis of variance Wa; nade on the soil moisture data

obtained from pasture 2, to estimate the variance of the calculated

mn inches of water in the soil on each smarpling date.

o facilitate this analysis, the sampling lot was divided into

10 strata that were approximatily 8 by 1214. feet, with the strata

paralleling the sprinkler lateral. Thie direction for the strata. was

selcted because lees variation between samlea within strata was

expected parallel to sprinkler lateral than in a line percenô.icular

to the sprinkler lateral. These strata were neigned. the seine loca-

tion and number within the sampling clot that an identical area had

been given during the growing season. This stratification is shown

in 7tgure 15.

The soil moteture data from individual sampling locations were

tabulated by strata according to th, strata from which the data were

obtained. Particular attention was given to strata which contained

more than one sampling location on a given sampling date,
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The results of the analysis of variation are given below:

In pasture 2, using th, data for the 1955 growing season, the

estimated. variation between samples treated alike, ,2 0.1i486

end. the variation associated with difference between strata, 6

was 0.93914.. The variance of the mean inches of water estimated for

a sampling plot on any samiling data may be obtained as follows:

Source of Variation

Strata in days

Samples in strata in days

&f.

29

80

12

Mean Square

7.2955

1.14820

O.k1486

Mean Square I
an etimste of

6,2 .. 1.10

Where: V; variance of the mean inches of water ii
the soil on any sampling date

sample-to-semple variation

6L2 = a rata-to strata variation

total number of sam'oles for each
sampling date in one sampling plot

number of strata sampled for each sampling
date in one sampling plot



The variance of the mean inches of water in the soil in pasture

with the eamp1ing oatteru used in 1955, ia shown below

lumber of Number of
Strata Saniplin Locations

Sampled per Strata

1 Li'

2 2

14. 1

Estimates of th. variation of the mean inches of water in the

soil, V , when using different sampling patterns were calculated.

These are shown in Table 4. Thirty-six samples were chosen as a

figure for the number of semles to be taken on any one sampling date,

because this was found to be the maximum number of samples that could

be bandied conveniently' each morning. The values arrived at in

Table 24. are based on the assumption that all 36 earn 1.. would be

taken in only one sanipltn. plot whose area would be aporeximately equal

to the urpling plots of the 1955 season.

Ajfajfa Boot Distribution

Because erratic values of total soil moisture were obtained from

soil moisture sampling in the alfalfa field, it was decided to inves-

tigate the water table level and the depth of root penetration in the

sampling plots. Som thods for excavating a hole large enough to

enable research personnel to study the undisturbed root system in the

1.0516

O .5818

o . 3Li.70

Inches



Table 4

THE 111'EC OF DIF7E1NT B.A)4PLING PATTERb1

Wbmre: 6' 0.L486

0.9394

6e2 +

Number of Strata
Samplsd.

Saales per
Stratui ii Inchee

36 0.9519

2 18 0. L822

3 12 0. 3256

4 9 0.2473

6 6 0.1690

9 0.1168

12 3 0. 0907
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vertca1 section of the soil profile were discussed.. Using a small

"bulldozer to excavate a trench to the desired depth was accepted

as the oet featibla method.

Some doubt was entertained as to the eventual results of disturb-

ing the soil by eeavating a. trench of the dimensions anticipated, in

the alfalfa field, estectally in one of the lower locations that was

lecte& Erosion presented a real danger, as the Willamette River,

hen flooding, would inundate the lower portions of this alfalfa

field with flowing water.

Caving of the vertical walls would present a hazard to personnel

end equipment during the excavation of the trench and also later

during the research procedures. This danger could be minimizedby

shoring the vertical walls with timbers.

However, it was inconvenient to obtain the necessary ecuipment

during the summer season and the 'plan to investigate the root deth

of the alfalfa in the undisturbed soil was abandoned for the 1955

growing season.

As a partial substitute, it was decided to use an sight-inch

toil auger to obtain some indication of the relative distribution

and. depth of the roots for this season. Electrical metallic tubing,

commonly called ThinwallU, was used for extensions on the handle of

the auger. Since it Wa.t considered. best to exclude the crown of th

alfalfa plant from the determination of the root distribution, the

test holes were located betwen the alfalfa plant crowns in an area

where the plant cover was representative of most of the eanrcling plot.



It was found necessary to keep the soil auger extremely sharp to

prsv.nt the auger from pushing the larger alfalfa roote away instead

of cutting them.

The first record hole augered in the number ten sampling plo

to a depth of 15 feet. Small gravel wa encoun red at the 8-foot

level, Increasingly larger gravel wee found as be depth increased.

The digging was discontinued at 15 feet, because of excessive gravel

which prevented further tenetration of the oi1 auger. The gravel at

15 feet below ground surface was quite moist but the water table had

not been encountered. On this first hole only one-half of the soil

sample by volume was saved to obtain only the relative distribution

of the alfalfa roots with depth.

In plot number 67 tb, first auger hole penetrated to a depth of

8 feet where the auger encountered a large rock which prevented

further progress. Th. hole was abandoned, and a second hole was

started apvroximately 15 feet aws'. Small gravel was again encountered

in small amounte at 8 feet and became increasingly abundant as the

depth increased. At 12 feet a definite gravel layer was entered.

Caving of th, hole below the 12-foot level became a problem and the

amount of soil withdrawn by the auger per foot of depth was doubled.

Th, sampling was continued to a de,th of 16 feet where progress was

stopped because of the size of gravels in the soil profile. The water

table was not encountered although the gravel at the lowest level was

quite moist. All of the soil from the hole was sated in an attempt

to ascertain the quantity and relative distribution of the roots in



soil.

xtracttng th. roots from the soil. sample by b3.nd. 'was attempted

but this consumed an exc.stve amount of time. The sanmi. was then

placed in a 5-gallon can and elutriated. to se. if more root! could be

recovered. A few small roots were recovered that had. been missed by

the haM Picking.

A soil eanmle was elutriated. to remove the roots and then examined

by hand to see if the e].utriation p ocess had missed any large roots

which might have bean too heavy for the water to carry from th, soil

sample into the nest of screens. No large roots were found. in the

e].utriated. sample. Su.bseciuently, all soil samples were carefully

elutriated without a hand check.

A nest of two Tyler sieves, 10 and. 28 meshes Per inch, were assd.

to recover the roots from the stream of muddy water. Some little

difficulty was expertenced 'with the very fine sandy particles clog g

the finer sieve. Gravels and the large sand particles remained in

the bottom of the can and. did. not appear in the sieves.

Tb. actual amount of roots recovered. are listed in Table 5 and

ehown in Figure 16. it should be noted that below the 12-foot level.

caving was experienced. in the bole on plot number 67, and the tabulated.

value should be reduced aptroximately one-half.



Table 5

OU DR WEI GI3T OY ALYI.LJA 1O0TS 1C0YD IROM
TWO AUGER HOLES

loot
Depth Below

Ground Surface

Plot #10 Plot #67

Weight
in Graine

Max. Dia.
in Inches

Weight
in Grara

0 - 3. 1.720 0.112 15.7k?

I - 2 0.680 0.054 2.684

2 3 0.270 3.L00

3 - 4 0.500 0.055 1.414

4 - 5 0.510 1.381

.5 - 6 0.127 0.035 1.196

6 * 7 0.531 0.040 1.413

7 - 8 0.235 0.038 0.638

8 - 9 Q.OJ4O 0.012 0.L20

9 - 10 trace 0.484

10 - 11 0.015 0.025 0.085

11 - 12 0.001 0.007

12 - 13 trace 0.138

13 - 3M. trace 0.062

14 - 15 trace 0.069

15 - 16 0,015
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CONCLUSI QNS

Consumptire use of water by crois can be tredicted from tan

evaporation with fair accuracy for periods between irrigations

but not on a. day_to_dar bada. Nowe'ver, since ths relation between

consumptive use end pan evaporation varied with the maturity of the

plants considered in this study, seasonal curves, as in Figure 12,

appear necessary to make prd.ictioue during all of the growing season.

Sufficient pan evatoratton data were ot secured on all of the

evaporation pens to allow a determination of the pan best suited for

estimatten of cousnmttiye use of water by crops.

Thm correlation coefficient of 0.96 between the Young screened

pan and the 5-gal1en barrel indicates that the 55-gallon barrel would

be a satisfactory substitute for the Young screened. pan under normal

conditions in this area.

The correlation coefficients between the two Young screened pans,

which were located three miles apart, indicates that it is advisable

to install the e,nroratton pen adjacent to the irrigated, fields for

which an estimate of the cansumttive use ii desired.



It is possible that th erratic variations in soil moisture in

the alfalfa field end South Yarm oaeturee were due partli to vans-

ties. in soil moisture between eamp1in locatIons, rather them the

variation of sot]. moisture with respect to consumptive use. There-

tori, a suroltug *ethod should be devised for future studies which

wi].]. minimize the effect of the location-to-location variation in

sot], moisture.



RE00MMWDkTI0S

J'or future pro jecte where soil moisture is determined by eoil

sampling, it appears advieabl to use only one sampling plot for each

crop and increase the nwnber of samples taken in each sampling plot

Ofl any .ampling dat The overall size could readily be enlarged from

100 feet square to 120 by 120 f..t. Xt could then be divided into

12 etrata 10 by 120 feet, with the longest dimension paral1l to the

sprinkler lateral. TEach strata should then be divided into 32 equal

plots.

As many strata as possible should b sampled on each sampling

date. Therefore, a minimum of 12 samples is suggested, one sample

in each strata. If lees than 12 samples are taken, the strata to be

ampled should be selected at random. If more than 12 samples are

elected., each strata should be sampled and the individual sampling

locations within a strata should be selected at random.

With this sampling scheme the mean amount of water in the soil

would be estimated aot precisely for a given total number of samples.

Allamaras and. Gardner (3, p.17) initiated an irrigation exeriment

in 1952 to study the effect of frequency and time of irrigation on

corn production. The amount of soil moisture was determined by soil

ampling. They performed forty analysis of variance on the 1952 soil

sampling data. The sources of variability contributing to the total

variation were studied. By rearranging their sampling pattern thy

decreased the number of samples taken by 50 per cent antI increasid ths

66
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efficiency of estimating the mean feet of water in the eoil of each

treatment by 10 per cent. Th originally picked four sampling

locations in each tratment a took three samples per location. Iii

the rearranged pattern they picked six 1ooatien but took only one

soil sample per location.

Two daily observations of the evaporation from the pane made the

data very flexible. Rowever, in similar studies when evaporation is

compared to consumptive use, daily observations would be sufficient

if the studies followed, a similar pattern. If it were necessary to

reduce th. number of vaoration observations to the minimum, the

observations should be taken on the morning of soil sampling. If

soil swøles were taken every third day as was don. in this study,

the period between evaporation observations would therefore be three

days. This period would be satisfactory for all the evaporation pans

exc.pt th. shallow black pan, which required refilling each day. A

device to keep the water surface at a predetermined level in this pan

could, however, be arranged.

Water from the irrigation well on the Yegetable Crepe Experimental

hould. not be used, to refill the evaporation pane. A storage

otr for water should be installed near the weather station to

allow the water, used to rifill the evaporation pans, to become the

t.mpez'ature as th, water in the pans. This is most imortent

when the pans are emptied and refilled..
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Pasture No.1 0-i
Plot No,1L 1-2

2-3

Pasturs No.2 0-i
Plot No.26 1-2

2-3

Pasture No.3 0-1
Plot No.33 -2

-3

Pløt No.10 0-].
1-2
2-3

Plot N. 0-1
1-2
2-3

4-5

Plot No.79 0-1
1-2
2-3
'-LI.
Li_5

T&bls 1

Y0LUM W1IGH DITRMIN*.TI0NS

1. 34178
1.33537
1. 317549

1.349490
1. 34992k)
1.301139

1206267
1.302060
1. 374150

1. 301i41
1.18753
1.12082
1.19508
1.15695

1.30177
1. 17249
1.12961
1.13890
1.15738

1.19016
1.14974
1.17088
1.2071+8
1.22068

Alfalfa held. (Cb.baus Soil)

1.29921
1. 32914
1.33097

Plot Noe.l0 and 67
1.30309
1.18001
1.12522
1.16699
1.15716

Plot Nos.10, 67, and.
1.265W
1.16992
1.111043
1.180118
1.17833

73

South Paris Aatty Silt Lo

Apparent Averags Appar.n
Location Depth Specific Gravity Gravity for es

Appsiexit Average Apparent Specific
Location Depth Specific cravtty Gra?tty



ble 2

71*

1955 T1.PORLTI0I U&?A II INCH3 OF WATfl

Class sAw
Pa* Pa*

55-1 ion
Jarrel

Sht .1 di d.
Pin

Blaok
Pen

12 0 - - - 0
15 o.i*i - - - 0.698
18 0.508 - - - 0.6514.
21 0.726 - - - 0.922
214 0.440 - - - o.600
27 0.1*87 - - - 0.643
30 0.265 0.270 - - 0.336

3 0.1*31 0.268 - - 0.535
6 0.505 0.530 - - 0.660
9 0.357 0.221* 0.291 -

12 0.530 0.281 0.390 - 0.685
15 0.788 0.1*60 0.1483 - 1.063
18 0.51*7 0.1*57 0.461 - 0.670
21 0.71*1 0.477 0.595 - 0.365
21* 0.798 0.552 0.666 - 0.960
27 0.381* 0.1*30 0.457 - 0.1*52
30 0.595 0.402 v.510 - 0.58$

2 0.755 0.503 0.617 - 0.061
5 0.828 0.5142 0.707 - 0.994
8 0.816 0.553 0,723 0.801* 1.025

11 0.753 0.506 0.673 o.61i 0.860
14 0.703 0.521 0.665 0.593 0,825
17 0.653 0.1*53 0.561* 0.551 0.795
20 0.688 o.46o 0.609 0.71*7 0.917
23 0.758 0.531 0.700 0.635 0.906
26 0.572 0.1*62 0.576 0.1*95 0,677
29 0.677 0.4149 0.576 0.580 0.827

S.pt. 1 0.501 0.362 0.454 0,2428 0.650
14. 0.740 0.460 0.587 0.719 0.930
7 0.775 0.5144 0.677 0.768 0.891

10 0.355 0.291 0.375 0.314 0.1448
13 0.2402 0.260 0.361* 0.335 0.601
16 0.185 0.192
19 0.431 0.535
22 0.1*50 0.530
25 0.442 0.280 0.371 0.372 0.61*3
28 0.1*59 0.305 0.313 0.338

Oct. 1 0.211 0.214 0.267 0.246 0.427



Table 3

75

SAMPLE CA1CUL.TjONS: CO!SVMP?IVE USE ON COli PLOT M-1
VS EYAPOBLTIOI ROM ClASS A PAl

te
inches of 3-dew Evaporation

Soil Moisture Class A Pan
Cnu1ative Evaporation

01&es A Pen

June 9 8.15
12 8.07
15 7.83

18 8.k8
21 8.26

2k 8.8k 0
27 8.58 .k87 i87
30 8.63 .265

Jul7 3 8.42 .k31
6 8.21 .505
9 8.k8 .357 2. O45

12 7.90 .530 2.575
15 7.k2 .788 3.363

18 8.58 0
21 7.96 .7k1
2k 7.56 .798 1.539
27 7.49 .384 1,923

30 8.98 0
Aug. 2 8.07 .755 .755

4 7.38 .528 1.283

8 8.05 0
11 7.41

14 8.56 0
17 8.05 653 65
20 7.29 1.341

23 8.6o 0
z6 8.10

29 8.62
Sopt. 1 826 501 .501

4 7.88 740 1.241
7 7.26 775 2.016

3.0 9.08 0
16 9.18



L

AJALYSIS OP CONSUMPrIVS USE OJ CORN PLOT M-1 VS ZVAPORTIO1 PROM TEE CLASS A *N

June 2k to July 15

U

yt
-

8.8k 8.21

1

= lk.o0f168 = - 0.08333

=-z(0.08333) -o.1667

= 8.31 - 0.1667 (z - 3

8.k8

0. 1667

p (it)7
-lk.oO

7

8.31

It
(xj-)

0

-?

.752 1.183 1.688

-, -1 1

38.365/168 = 0.228k

= 2 (0.228k) = O.k568

+ 0. k568 (x - 3. s

2.0k5

3

0.li568x

2.575

5

- 0.o868

3.363

7

- )y

38.365

7

1.512



y)

OP C0NSUMPTIV !1S1 ON PLOT VS !YAPORLTION FOM AC0 KI TUJe CL&SS

T&b1 4 (cont.)

2(0.3283) = 0.6567

1.0508 s. 0.6567 (r - 1.50) = O.6567x - 0.0658

PAN

hly 18 to Jur 27

7.96

1

3.67/20 0.1835

z(o.1835) 3.67
7.90 - 3.67 (x - 1.50)

1 3

7.1i9

8.45 - O.37x

3.67 790 1.50

6.567/20 0.3283

741 1.539 1.923 (xj - y

1 3 6.567 1.0508 1.50



TabI L (Cont.)

AITSIS OF CONSU1PTIT US OW CORE PLOT K-I T WYAFORATIOW FROM THI CLASS A PAW

4

6ofz =-o.80

8,14 - 0.80 (x - 1) 8.94 * 0.80x

8.98 I
8.14

0 .755 1.283 - 7

0 1.283 .6793

1.283/2 o.64i5

0.6793 + 0.6415 (x - 1) 0.6415x - 0.0378



ab1L (cont.)

A)LLYSI8 0)1 C01UMH'ITi U3E ON CORN P1.0? M-1 VS VAP0RAT10N J'ROM TE CLASS A

Auut 1I to Auçi.t 20

-8.36 8.05 7,29 - y 7
(xj - -1 0 1 -1.27 7.97

= -1.27/2 = -0.6350

7.97 - O.6i (z - 1) 8.61 - 0.6kx

1.

1.3k1 o,66L.6 1

L3ki.1/2 = 0.6705

o.66L16 + 0.6705 (z - 1) = 0.67052 - 0.0059



'rabl.Li. (cont.)

ANALTSI$ 07 C0W3U)WTI 0! C01i PLOT M-1 YS ZVAPOUTI0N P0M TH CLLSS A PA

Auurt 29 to Sroteiber

0.501 1.241 2.016 (xtY)y F

1 1 3 6.788 0.9395

= 2(6.788/20) = 0.6788

0.9395 .. 0.6788 (x - 1.50) = 0.6788x - 0.0787

8.26 7.88 7.26 - x

-1 1 3 -4.46 1.50

2(-k.146/20) -0.4460

8.00 - o.446e Cx - i.o) 8.68 - 045X



55-gall
barr.

Pin

Ided pan

Shallow
black pan

ed pan

Table 5

RLTIOS 07 C01St1?4PTITE US IROM C0B PLOT l AND
!YAP0BAT10 a0M D1PYRIT EY1.P0RATI0i iANS

81

irrigation Period b1 b
Ratio

I

Aug. 14 to 20 -0.6350 0.6490 0.9784

Aug 29 to Sept 7 -O kL60 0 6464 0.6899

June 24 to July 15 -0.1667 0.6302 0.26140

July 18 to 27 -0.3670 0.7791 0.4710

July 30 to Aug. 4 -0.8000 04560 i.bE2

Aug. 1k to 20 -0.6350 0.8560 0.7418

Aug. 29 to Seot. 7 -0.4460 0.8343 0.5345

June 30 to July -O.1812 0.30:36 0. 5968

July 18 to 27 -0.3670 0. 4929 0 7k1+5

July 30 to Aug. 4 -0.8000 0. 4895 1. 6343

Aug. 14 to 20 -0.6350 0. Li.565 1.3910

Aug. 29 to Sept. ? a.0. 14460 0. 4561 0 .9778

to 3.5 -0.2950 0.3882 0,7599

to 27 -0.3670 0.5820 0.6305

to Aug. 4 -0.8000 0.$kLiO 1. 4710

Aug. 1k to 20 -0. 6350 0.6145 1.0333

Aug. 29 to Sept. 7 O.11460 0.5711 0.7809



x1s Claes "A0 P
x2= Toirng Pan
x3s 55-gallon Barrel
X4 Shi,led Pen

Black Pan

Z the a of
n nuaber of obeeryatiena

58 = aua of eqnaree
- eroas product

r = corire1atio coefficient

x* n ZXb Zz 58x8 S$xa SP r

z x2 29 17.009 11.867 10.877093 5197503 7.463498 .901021 .341445 .503298 .9].

x1 x3 26 15.808 13.671 10.366082 7.679105 8.863918 .754818 .490788 .551950 91

x1 x4 16 9.485 8.536 6.0913605 5.031580 5.510975 .471778 .1377624 .Zi50727 .95

34 19.776 24.670 12.435814 19.079926 15.357309 .933162 1.179664 1.008076 .96

r2 x3 27 11.164 13.863 4.964504 7.715969 6.171467 .348397 .598089 .439373 .96

r2 z4 16 6.651 8.536 2.955183 5.031580 3.8213085 .190445 .477624 .275777 .93.

z x5 27 11.338 20,088 5.054302 15.974348 8.881439 .293182 1.028876 .445967 .8].

x3 x i6 8.1394 8.536 4.849446 5.031580 4.901706 .3130194 .477624 .370157 .92

r, X5 24 13.067 18.53? 7,496455 15.139627 10.541733 .382018 .791200 .4382130 .80

z4 z5 15 8.198 11.Li22 4.917336 9.145822 6.669317 .436856 .448350 .426813 .96

?ablo 6

ANALYSIS 07 1955 !Y RAM0N fl&TA



TaMs 7

CALCULATION 07 CORLATION COflTICIiNT
ETWEfl TWO YOUNG SCND PANS

85

Zr 8.72 : 8.701

= 7177Li781 z xz 7 73. 714872 ( y) 75. 707401

1.216521 = 1.258105 1.291877

g 1.377530 27 = 1.296737 E 1.360817

= 0.121009 SP = 0.038632 sç. = 0.0689140

=59
= 0.1788

= 0.1423




